RT-PCR detection of yellow head virus (YHV) infection in Penaeus monodon using dried haemolymph spots.
Sample collection and RNA isolation from shrimp haemolymph for RT-PCR diagnosis of yellow head virus (YHV) infections is crucial for disease control programs for cultivated shrimp in Thailand. Problems with RNA degradation arise when field samples must be collected far from the laboratory by relatively inexperienced personnel who do not have ready access to sophisticated reagents. In an attempt to solve this problem, haemolymph samples from shrimp were collected either by mixing with 10% (w/v) sodium citrate or by spotting on ISOCODE filter paper. RNA was extracted subsequently either by a rapid boiling method or by using TRI reagent and the extracts were used in a semi-quantitative, non-stop, semi-nested RT-PCR assay for YHV. Dried haemolymph spots on ISOCODE filter paper extracted with TRI reagent gave the most reliable and reproducible results. It also allowed longer periods of storage at room temperature.